
Please place this form in the offering plate, 
leave it in the church office or mail to:

Kirk Of Kildaire Presbyterian Church
200 High Meadow Drive

Cary, NC  27511

E-mail: kirkofkildaire@nc.rr.com
Telephone: (919) 467-4944

Website: www.kirkofkildaire.org

Membership Interest Form

I have an interest in joining
The Covenant Circle

____________________
Your Name

____________________
Telephone Number

I wish to speak with:
0  A Pastor
0  A n Endowment Committee       

Member

I want to share with the church 
that I have remembered the 

church:
0 Through a donation
0  In my will
0   Through a Charitable Remainder 

Trust or Annuity Trust
0  Through another property deposition

Enduring gifts 
in support
of Christ’s
Work

The Covenant Circle
Kirk of Kildaire

Presbyterian Church
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When Chet Fisler joined the Kirk of Kildaire -
he saw a young church that had great 
promise and an opportunity to leave 
something lasting. A native of Ivanhoe, 
North Carolina - church was always at the 
center of his life. When a new job moved 
him to Pittsburg, Pennsylvania he joined the 
local Methodist youth group to make some 
friends. An Episcopalian named Mary Jane 
also joined the youth group and within 
weeks knew that she was going to marry 
Chet. Their family would also be centered 
around the church - from Westminster 
Presbyterian in Dayton, Ohio to First 
Presbyterian in New Bern, North 
Carolina. Chet had witnessed how 
endowments in these churches played an 
important role in spreading the gospel. He 
took it as his mission to help organize an 
Endowment Fund at the Kirk. He was 
leaving something lasting. A way to continue 
his witness.

The Kirk of Kildaire Presbyterian Church has 
established The Covenant Circle to celebrate and 
encourage those who contribute to the 
endowment fund through a gift or by making the 
covenant of remembering the church in their will, 
or through a charitable remainder trust.

The Covenant Circle meets once a year to hear a 
report from the Pastor and Endowment 
Committee on the success of our joint work, the 
state of the Endowment Fund and our hopes for 
the future.  Circle members hope their witness 
will encourage others and will share the good 
news of the opportunity.  
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A Simple Act
A simple act by one becomes a powerful 
force when taken by many.  Help build 
the endowment by making a donation,  
naming the church in your will, or add 
the church as one of the beneficiaries of 
your life insurance, savings account, 
brokerage or retirement account or 
establish a charitable remainder  trust. 

Looking Forward
An Enduring Gift

Join the Circle
Membership in the Circle simply involves your 
affirmation that you have provided a gift for the 
church through a donation, your will or charitable 
remainder trust in an act of faith for the ways in 
which this support will sustain the work of Christ.

Help another generation further God’s work in 
the world by giving an enduring gift to Christ’s 
church.  

Complete membership form in this brochure.

The Covenant Circ le
At the Kirk


